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New Parish Council Members Begin Their Terms of Office
On Sun., March 6, at the 8 a.m. Mass,
members of the 2016 parish council of
St. Patrick Church were officially recognized and blessed as they begin their
service for the coming year. Father
Tony Quijano, pastor of St. Pat’s, and
Dr. Kurt Carlson, a church deacon,
performed the brief ceremony after
Holy Communion had been distributed
to the congregation.
Serving the second year of their
two year terms on the parish council
are Joanne Berg, Ben Leynes, and Linda Tews. Paul Loop, the parish’s
Youth Coordinator, had just finished
an elected two-year term on the parish
council when Father Tony appointed
him to another term..
Newly elected are Susan Imelli,
Robert Knoll, Rudy McElvain, and
Mary Thomas.
In addition, Father Tony appointed
Alicia Centeno to represent the Hispanic members of the St. Patrick community on the parish council.
A parishioner at St. Patrick’s for 46
years, Susan has been involved in
many of the church’s ministries including lectoring; serving as Eucharistic minister and also as chaperone to

the 2000 Youth Day at the
Vatican; participating in
Marriage Encounter (with
husband Gary), Why Catholic, and the parish prayer
group among other activities; and helping with the annual Angel Tree near
Christmas. Susan hopes to prayerfully
serve the parishioners of St. Patrick
Church, to represent them at the council’s monthly meetings, and to be actively involved in the group’s projects.
Robert “Bob” Knoll has
been a member of St. Pat’s
for eight years. During that
time he has also been a
lector and Eucharistic minister; a member of the
Knights of Columbus; involved with
the Divine Mercy and Sacred Heart of
Jesus chaplets as well as home ministry; and a parish delegate to the 20152016 Diocesan Synod in Reno. Bob
sees his role as a parish council member as representing “my brothers and
sisters in Christ,” building up the parish and the body of Christ, protecting
and strengthening the parish, and contributing to the management of the
parish’s resources.

A native of Nevada.
Rudy McElvain has worked
with the St. Pat’s Youth
Group during the 20 years of
his membership in the parish. His goal while serving
on the parish council is seeing to its
needs and supporting the church’s pastor, Father Tony.
Coming to Fallon from
California, Mary Thomas
has been a member of St.
Patrick’s for almost 19
years during which time
she has served as lector,
Eucharistic minister, and on the liturgy
committee; helped with developing the
church environment and also counting
the Sunday collections; directed the
choir; and taught and directed CCD
classes. As a new member of the parish
council, Mary plans “to cooperate with
the other members in any way I can to
build an even better parish community.”
In her 13 years as a St. Pat’s parishioner, Alicia Centeno has prepared the
church for the Spanish Mass offered at
(Continued on page 2)

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER—Ten couples (pictured above with Father Antonio Quijano, Jr.) participated in the BLD
Marriage Encounter held at St. Patrick’s during the weekend of Feb. 19-21.
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Parish Council

YOUR PARISH COUNCIL
Rudy McElvain—Chair
Robert Knoll—Vice Chair
Susan Imelli—Secretary
Linda Tews—Outreach
Joanne Berg
Alicia Centeno
Ben Leynes
Paul Loop
Mary Thomas

Continued from page 1)

YOUR PARISH PASTOR
Father Anthony Quijano, Jr.

YOUR PARISH DEACONS
Kurt Carlson, M.D.
Ron Cherry
Wayne Crooks

YOUR PARISH STAFF
JoAnn Luiz—Office Manager
Jeannette Hale—Office Secretary
Colleen Sabatino
MaryAnn Wandvik
Volunteer Office Assistants
Judy Carlson
Volunteer General Assistant
KC Carlson—Custodian
Judy Northrup
Religious Education Coordinator
Ginny Dugan—Editor
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Holy Week Services
Palm Sunday—March 20
Masses at regular times
Holy Thursday—March 24
7:30 pm—Mass of the Lord’s
Supper—Followed by procession of Blessed Sacrament to
Altar of Repose—Church
open until 9 pm for private
prayer—Confession until 9
pm
Good Friday—March 25
2:30 pm—Outdoor Stations of
the Cross (weather permitting)
3 pm—Good Friday Service
6:30 pm—Outdoor Stations of
the Cross (weather permitting) followed by 7 pm service
Easter Vigil—March
26—7:30 pm
Easter Sunday—
March 27—Masses
at regular times
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2016 PARISH COUNCIL: Father Tony, assisted by Deacon
Carlson, blessed the members of the 2016 parish council during
the 8 a.m. Mass on March 6th.

St. Patrick’s History (Cont. from last month)

12:30 p.m. each
Sunday. She coordinates all aspects of the preparation including
arranging for
lectors and Eucharistic ministers. Alicia also sings with
the Spanish Mass choir and
cleans the Sacristy linens.
Alicia looks forward to representing Spanish parishioners on the parish council.
Best wishes to the all the
parish council members!
And may the Holy Spirit
guide all members of the
2016 parish council as they
serve St. Patrick Church and
its congregation!

With the dedication of St. Patrick Catholic Church, located at the corner of East and Richards St., on June 9,
1913, Mass was celebrated once a month for the area’s
Catholic community. The Fallon church remained a mission until, in Oct. of 1932, Bishop Thomas Gorman
made it a parish with Father William Devlin appointed
It has been a pleasure and
pastor.
privilege to serve on the
In 1939 a parsonage was erected to the immediate
parish council. We apprecinorth of the church. A Quonset to the east of the church
ate all the council mem(behind it) was utilized for teaching catechism. The origbers, office staff and painal St. Patrick Church (without the steeple), rectory and
rishioners for their efforts
Quonset hut can still be seen today, where they were
to bring our St. Patrick
originally built, and are now used for private purposes.
family together to serve
At the time that Father Francis Mikula was pastor of
God and one another.
St. Patrick Church at the corner of East and Richards
streets, land on which the present church is situated was
Patty Fleming
purchased from the Mori family. Father Mikula hoped to
Cheryl Venturacci
eventually establish a grade school, in addition to a
Former Co-Chairs
church building, at the site. Therefore, the purchased
2015 Parish Council
property at the time extended on the east side all the way
to Cindy Lane. However,
when the new church was
constructed at 850 W. 4th
St., funds were low and a
portion of the property on
the east side was sold.
On Sept. 22, 1964, St.
Patrick Catholic Church
in its new location was
dedicated. Moiola Hall
was later built with the
plan to add another wing
parallel to the building.
The doors on the south
side leading to the parking CELEBRATING ST. PATRICK’S DAY—On Sat., March 12,
lot would have opened to
parishioners and guests enjoyed corned beef &cabbage dinners
a hallway. (To be continprepared by the Knights of Columbus.
ued)

